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SELLING | OPEN 7 DAYS

Once again, Property JEN & TIM proudly presents one of the best Waterview real estate you can purchase in Rhodes!

Perfectly positioned at the water's edge of Billbergia's luxury iconic Rhodes Central Tower A, this expansive superb

apartment boasts never-to -be built out 270° panoramic city & harbor views and Homebush Bay towards to Olympic Park,

private stone tiles decked balcony with the amazing East and West corner facing aspects, which enjoying the amazing

dusk till dawn scenic views all year round. his three-bedroom with study room apartment on the upper level of 32 has

112sqm of living space with an enormous entertainment decked balcony. One of the best layout in Rhodes Central and

you will be impressed by its superb design and portions of each room and the million-dollar view. - King sized bedrooms

with built in wardrobes - Bespoke European designer open plan kitchen with pantry, wine shelves and storage, fridge area

with plumbing connected - Enormous Lounge/dining area with direct water views from City towards Homebush bay -

Direct access onto generous entertaining decked balcony on the corner with privacy - LED downlights throughout and

timber look tiles in living room and kitchen - Full marble bathrooms and 3rd toilet - Ensuite with bathtub and marble tiles

to ceiling - Full ceiling height folding double glazed door open up to the beautiful decking outdoor Elevate your lifestyle

with this exceptional upgrade by the homeowner:- Wide car space that can fit a car and a motorcycle- Two storage cages-

A deluxe double basin in the master bedroom- A meticulously designed bathtub with a shower- Walk-in wardrobe in the

ensuite- Extra shelves thoughtfully installed in the kitchen, living room, and bathrooms- Additional hanging rails installed

in every bedroom- Water connection to the fridge (for ice cubes and water)- Wall-mounted TV with hidden cables.-

Generous sized two storage cages, secured extra large parking and lift access - Zoned central air conditioning - Direct

access to Rhodes Central shopping centre and station - Easy access to waterfront parklands of the Rhodes Peninsula,

Wentworth Point and Homebush Bay Don't wait to call our friendly team now for more information.


